
WHO ARE WE?

Part of the Towergate group, we specialise in insurance and 
risk management solutions for education professionals across 
the UK. We combine our expertise and knowledge to really 
understand our customers and their requirements and 
create policies, alongside our insurer partners, to meet your 
specific needs.

EXPERTISE

As your insurance broker, our responsibility goes over and 
above just providing a suitable policy – it’s also our job to 
support you in minimising risk in the first place, which is 
why we include added value where possible in the policies 
we offer. We understand that no two education providers 
are the same, and we tailor our advice to each individual 
establishment. Our clients cover the wide spectrum of 
education provisions and we aim to support you regardless 
of the type of service you deliver.

INSURANCE AND RISK MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS
We provide a genuine insurance broking service, with the option 
of at least three insurers where we will recommend the most 
appropriate based on scope of cover and price. This service 
means that you don’t need to spend time dealing with several 
brokers who are likely to produce one quote from the same 
insurer, making it difficult to make an objective comparison.

The covers we can arrange for you include:

� Property Insurance • Business Interruption
� Employers Liability • Public Liability
� Professional Indemnity • Governors’ Liability
� Fidelity and Crime/Fraud • Cyber Liability
� Annual Travel • Engineering Inspection 
� Driver Profiling and Insurance
� Legal Expenses/ • Staff Absence insurance

Employment Protection
� Motor and Occasional Business Use

MEET JO TAYLOR – HEAD OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
Jo Taylor is a respected insurance industry leader with over 15 years’ 
experience working with both education and the public sector. She is 
responsible for supporting her clients on all things insurance and risk 
related, and is also a mental health first aider qualified through Mental 
Health First Aid England.

TOWERGATE INSURANCE 
YOUR EDUCATION INSURANCE SPECIALISTS



Towergate Insurance and The Education Broker are trading names of 
Towergate Underwriting Group Limited. Registered address: 2 Minster Court, 
Mincing Lane, London EC3R 7PD. Registered in England with company number 
4043759. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.

* Health Assured

The Health and Wellbeing Hub is not a regulated product.

HEALTH AND WELLBEING MATTERS

As a leading provider of staff absence insurance, we know 
how disruptive absence can be on the day-to-day running 
of your school, as well as the long-term impact on school 
performance.

This is why, with every staff absence policy, we include access 
to The Health and Wellbeing Hub. This will help you with 
your ‘duty of care’ to colleagues and reduce long and short-
term absence.

BENEFITS TO YOUR SCHOOL

Unlike some health and wellbeing services that offer passive 
support, The Health and Wellbeing Hub actively works to 
put your staff in control, meaning they can focus on the job 
you need them to do. This exclusive package:

ü Increases employee wellbeing
ü Enhances your school’s reputation to aid recruitment
ü Supports duty of care
ü Supports absent team members
ü May enhance staff retention

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN THE HEALTH HUB?

ü Counselling services – 8 sessions per issue (face-to-face 
and structured telephone counselling)

ü My Healthy Advantage app
ü Active Care – Day 1 Stress Intervention
ü Medical and legal Information Services
ü Financial and Debt Information Services
ü Telephone Helplines
ü Critical Incident Advice
ü Management Support
ü Occupational Health Support

The Health and Wellbeing Hub also provides unlimited 
access to a wealth of information and available online or via a 
smart phone app.

HEALTH CHECK

Our unique health check service* supports 
school improvement by enabling staff to 

maintain or improve their health. This health check includes 
a body fat check (%), height to weight ratio, bone mass and 
BMI check, fat mass (%), body water (%), basal metabolic rate, 
metabolic age, visceral fat (%) and a blood pressure test. The 
Health and Wellbeing Hub also provides unlimited access to 
a wealth of information and is available online or via a smart 
phone app.

THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING HUB 
A BENEFIT FOR ALL INSURED STAFF

To get a quote or to find out more about how Towergate Insurance can support your school;

call: 01438 739 626 
email: Joanne.Taylor@towergate.co.uk 


